Friday, November 4

Tuesday, November 8

8:30 – 9:30 a.m.

8:00 – 10:00 a.m.

President’s Welcome: New Horizons with
Laurie DeLeve MD, PhD, FAASLD
President’s Choice Lecture: Xenotransplantation with
Muhammad Mohiuddin, MBBS, MD

The Liver Meeting Debriefs

General Session Ballroom ABC

10:00 – 11:00 a.m.

Kick The Liver Meeting® off right by attending the opening session featuring
two titans in the field.

9:30 – 10:00 a.m.

Hyman Zimmerman State-of-the-Art Lecture:
Mechanisms of Drug-induced Liver Injury with
Jack Uetrecht, MD, PhD
Room 146

General Session Ballroom ABC
Missed something during the meeting? Catch these sessions to hear a summary
of the science news you might have missed!

Late-breaking Oral Session 3
General Session Ballroom ABC

Cirrhosis
and Portal
Hypertension Path

JOURNEY MAP

Don’t miss the latest! Be sure to stick around to catch the last of three latebreaking oral sessions on the hottest science in hepatology.

11:30 a.m. – Bon Voyage!
The meeting adjourns. Safe travels back home, and see you next year in Boston!

10:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Acute-on-Chronic Liver Failure and Clinical Practice
Joint SIG Programming, Parts 1 and 2: State-of-the-Art
Management of Acute-on-Chronic Liver Failure
Room 202
3:30 – 5:00 p.m.

Portal Hypertension SIG Programming:
Microbiota, Cirrhosis and Portal Hypertension
Room 202
This session explores the mechanistic underpinnings and clinical relevance of
the connections between the microbiome, cirrhosis and portal hypertension.

5:00 – 6:30 p.m.

Exhibit and Poster Hall Reception
Exhibit Hall
Mingle with colleagues and industry representatives while enjoying
complimentary beverages and snacks. Open to all attendees! Be sure to visit
the AASLD Hub for valuable career resources.

6:30 – 7:30 p.m.

PRIDE Reception
Marriot Marquis Dupont Circle Room
Show your pride or your support for the LGBTQ Task Force’s first TLM PRIDE
reception! Open to all attendees.

Educational programming isn’t all that TLM has to
offer! Hop into a Community Conversation to join
informal discussions on a variety of specialty topic
areas. Check out the app for more information.
We’ve gone digital! Download the TLM app
for resources and the most up-to-date
meeting information.
Earn your continuing medical education
(CME) credits while learning from industry
experts at our Satellite Symposia sessions.
See the app for more information.

Chart your course at
the hottest meeting in
hepatology!

Saturday, November 5

Sunday, November 6

Monday, November 7

8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

9:00 – 10:30 a.m.

9:00 – 10:30 a.m.

Postgraduate Course

Presidential Plenary (Clinical)

Late-breaking Oral Session 1

General Session Ballroom ABC

General Session Ballroom ABC

General Session Ballroom ABC

Attend our flagship course and learn from the best! This event is ticketed, so be
sure to register in advance to gain access.

Hear presentations on clinical abstracts hand-picked by AASLD
President Laurie DeLeve.

Hot out of the lab! Don’t miss the first of three late-breaking oral sessions to
learn about the latest science in hepatology.

1:00 – 2:30 p.m.

9:00 – 10:30 a.m.

11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

NEW! Hepatology Skills Workshop

Predictors and Costs of Liver Disease Care

Room 152

Room 202

Practice and Quality Measures in Cirrhosis:
What’s New in Recent Guidance Documents

Stay on top of your game with this hands-on elastography session. Learn about
VCTE and MRE and their relevance to you and your patients. This course is
ticketed, so register now!

Chronic liver disease is a common and expensive condition to manage. Hear
approaches to recognize issues that arise among providers and healthcare
systems.

Room 207
This new session explores updates from the Practice Metrics Committee and
Cirrhosis Quality Collaborative.

6:00 – 7:30 p.m.

11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Distinguished Awards and Awards & Honors Ceremony

Clinical Alcohol-Associated Liver Disease

11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

General Session Ballroom ABC

Room 202

Come pay your respects as the trailblazers who have had a major impact on the
specialty receive AASLD’s highest honor.

Learn about new strategies to treat alcohol use disorder and alcohol-associated
liver disease as well as approaches to assess and predict outcomes for patients
with alcohol-associated liver disease.

2:00 – 3:30 p.m.

Hepatology Associates SIG Programming:
Surgical Risk Stratification in Patients With Cirrhosis

dX

Don’t worry if you miss a session on your
map. Most sessions will be available on The
Liver Meeting Digital Experience™ (TLMdX)
platform through February 8,2023.

Show your liver some love during our first
TLM Liver Loop 5K Fun Run. Go to the
AASLD Hub in the exhibit hall to find out
how to participate!

Room 202
Ascites is commonly the first clinical event related to portal hypertension.
Learn about the latest developments in diagnosis and management.

2:00 – 3:30 p.m.

Complications of Cirrhosis: Prognosis and Management
Room 202

Explore surgical procedure considerations and how to optimize patient recovery.

This session addresses questions about the prevention and management of
decompensated cirrhosis related to hepatic encephalopathy, sarcopenia and
variceal bleeding.

2:00 – 3:30 p.m.

2:00 – 3:30 p.m.

Practice Guidelines Workshop

Late-breaking Oral Session 2

General Session Ballroom ABC

General Session Ballroom ABC

Hear from the experts on best practices in determining treatment from AASLD’s
latest Clinical Practice Guidelines and Guidances — and get a sneak peek at
our upcoming NAFLD and Hepatocellular Carcinoma (HCC) Guidelines!

Coming in hot! Be sure to attend the second of three late-breaking oral
sessions on the latest science in hepatology.

4:30 – 6:00 p.m.

Diversity Workshop: Advancing Health
Equity in Research and Practice

Room 151
Hear from renowned experts in hepatology!
Our Meet-the-Expert sessions are too good
to miss. Catch them on Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, 8:00 – 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 –
2:30 p.m. These are ticketed events.

Ascites and Renal Complications of Cirrhosis

Women’s Leadership Program
Room 147

2:00 – 3:30 p.m.

Room 151

It can be tough to get ahead in this world. Attend this session to hear from some
of the specialty’s most influential women and learn about factors that influence
gender disparities in leadership.

Connect with colleagues in a spirited discussion about health equity. Gain
insights and learn strategies to help enhance equity in your research and
practice.

7:30 – 11:00 p.m.

6:00 – 7:00 p.m.

Members Reception
National Portrait Gallery
Don’t miss the event of the year for all AASLD Members. Not a Member? What
are you waiting for? Join today and get access to this swanky soiree.

Diversity Reception
Marriott Marquis Union Station Room
Show your support for the Inclusion and Diversity Committee’s efforts! Open
to all attendees.

